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puna-village-
, Douxsweit, Mlse en

tellies ru chateau - estate-bottle-

MouMeux-sparkling- , Rot-e-- rcd and
Sec-cry- .

Ia Germany
QbA A quality wine from a speci-

fied regen.
QraP - "Quality Wine with ."

This trp cattery is broken
C3,vn Into different harvests, which
generally denote varying degrees cf
sweetness. These words ere prominent
en tha hbd
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vcrSesa early harv

By Ror lines
Staff EfjHjrr

Valentines dry h a time for a leaf cf
bread, a holiU cfwir.e and a loved cr.e.

The Irfcfbrnl b erycr.cujh, ar.d
the loved ens b your cv;a business, tut
what about th:U lotik of wine?

Some people crs,t3 a mystique about
wins, impiviss that t::l:;s you're a full-fledg-

ccr.ncsturyoa cant possibly
enjoy it. This Is completely false.

The mora ycu len about the eub-Jec- t,

the mere you cm appreciato the
finer nuances cf grcsi wines, but the
only prerequlies fcr crjqftg a ecd
bottle cf vine era a mouth and a 1:3,
and for 1 .:;; ir:;U even tho gkss is
optional.

There are u many dlfert nt tastes In
wine a thr.o ee pcopta who drfr.k it.
Even If vvir.a is touted 3 ens cf the
finest t.n the vtrid, Ultra is no guaran-
tee that Rrsy cr.e p;ne.n wUi find the
taste

Hew, then, are r.ccjhyirs to km
what their tastes ml Eayir.3 bottles at
random becomes ezprctto esd tsd'eus.
With a minims! amount ef inforssstioa,

;eral harvest.

C --itksa late harvrt; enhanced
su- -r content.

:

Other Carman l;ti words Include
Eeht genuine, Edrl noble, Est-vai- n

red wine, Trocken dry wine,
WetacSa white wine.

The Italian rating system U roughly
patterned alter the French AC system.
Italian quality wines are dealpated
DOC - similar to AC, and Vino da
Tavcla s?me n Via de Tails.

Wine merchants interviewed In
Lincoln all said their best selling witthough, anyone can qukkly bra to
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sei-swee- t pauese ana Aueiese ire
especially popular, as many are rea-

sonably priced in the $6 to 13 range.
In French wlp.es, Liiscolnites seem to

prefer Chablb Grand Cru and Premier
Cm, Pouilly-fulss-e and anything that
claims to be from Eordesux.

The overwhelming American favor-
ites are the California Rieslings and
the Italian wines. The Italian wines are
so diverse that there Is no apparent
frontrunner.

Several wine dealers in Lincoln have
fine selections, the two most promi-
nent being The Cellar, 813 "O" St.,
and Meier's Cork N Bottle, 13th and
South streets.

The Cellar ha3 an expansive, well-balanc-

selection c French, German,
Italian, American and other wines.
Their offerings range from the inex-

pensive, brand-nam- e wines to the fin-

est Bordeaux. The Cellar has wine
consultants cn duty, and they sponsor
wine tastings frequently in the adjoin-

ing lounge.

Meier's Cork N Eottl stocks the
best German selection in town. Their
French list leans heavily toxvard Bur-

gundies and away from Ecrdeauxs. If
you're looking for a specific top-notc- h

bottle, Meier's is the first stop. They
also anticipate wine tastings in the
future.

Wine consultants, tastings and
classes also lire available from The
House of Wines, 3411 Fox Hollow Cir-

cle, and the Husker Bottle Shop, 330 N.

48th St.

shelf full of bctties v. ita foreign words
on the labels soon becomes less impos-

ing.

There are two tvaji to approach wine

systematically: by region or by grape
variety. The best way for the beginner is
by region.

Pick a wine-producin- g area, or even
a whole country, and try several of the
major grape varieties grcv.--

n there. You
will soon begin to get a feel for the
kinds cf wine you most enjoy, and you
will have a few varieties "under your
belt" as points ef reference when ycu
move on to other reons or countries.

Some countries, notably France,
Germany and Italy, have established
systems for quality rating their wines
to protect both producer and consu-
mer. These quality ratings must be
viewed with a grain of salt, however,
since a high rating does not guarantee
good wine, and a lower rating does not
necessarily mean poor wine.

In Frcsce:
AC "Appellation contrclee"

France's highest rating. This wine has
been subjected to strict standards
governing both viticultural (grape grow-

ing) and vindication (wine making)'
processes.

VBQ3 Eules resemble AC, but
are less strict.

Viu'd Table includes "via
ordinaire" and ,4vin de pays."

Soma ether words you may find on
French labels include: Eknc-whit-e,

Cepage-grap- e typo, Chateau estate, Com- -
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Ovs logndsry phza end ioo cold Coko.
Whst hotter way to ctsrt cS the ysar?
Round up tha gsng: Hok up the phone.

PRESENTS

the delicious wit
of

ValsiSbo's now Welconis Bsck Pissa Pack
b recpfied e:tir.g for every student body.
Jtsst gbr lis a call, and in minutes wal
dclrcr a piping hot, sensmptiously
dolidoo pissa direct to your door. And, on

stny order of $5.00 cr more, well throw in a

Then sit bask and eroy your Welooma
'

Back Ksa Pack From Valentino c!
courssi C2cr expires February 23,-182-
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by Luigi Pirandallo
Feb. 14,15. 1S Si 18-2- 3

st 8:03 pm

BOX OFFICE
1st Floor Temple Eldr.

12ih&R Ph: 472-207- 3

HOUF.S: 12 to 5 p.m. M-- F

s 5 to S pm performanca nights

SINGLE ADMISSION

F S

35th Koldrccro 487-3S- U
$5 50
$4 50
$4 50

J5.IX)
$4 !

$4 00


